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Buy , Your Dry Goods Needs
aLadles' Waists and Petticoats While These Decided Sav-

ings Are in Force O'ri 11 O
Eveir Waist in the house is newest style and you eu buy them at a

'' ' 'great saving. We must close. We must quit. We must vacate. I
. . 1 1 ri 1 i' "i l .1 iLadle' Whit Tailored Waist,' all

TABLE CLOTHS , and less. Every article m this store is cut to tnc n:beautiful styles, bent 91.50 CE
values von cam find, each. . tlaf l

Ladies' White lawn Waists, with
fancy embroidered frost, - 4 BO
best 93 values, each IidW

f : r ' ' ':
Ladles' Silkabloom Fettlcoats, heavy

quality, made with flounce and
trimmed all around, a 1 10

Good size white Table Cloth, all made realize our position. Then buy your Dry Goods myLadles' Black Batten Waists, newest

styles that sola at siu anu uup
1.B0 10 each wUb

tively sale starts Thursday morning, Jan. 26th at 8 ,:

Ladies' Black Silk Waists, newest
splendid bargain 1 1 1 U

chIpc A rhnnrp to huv newest and most stanle Dnrstyles in 98.50 values, O AO
marked each

Ladles' Silk Petticoats in black ana
Ladies' Black TaffeU Bilk Waists,

MUAVWi -w aw - " ay

to attract deliorhted crowds of customers. Rcducticcolors, best 95 and 90 n C O
values, marked each. . . . . ,aiwwbest 94.00 values, 'I UU

go each ...fciSO
PstnhlishpH has simnlv unset all brevious value calci.
choiceness of the merchandise and correct styles.

ready for use, ettch

$1.19

. . TOWELS
"

Large size all linen Towels, silver
' bleached, leduced to, each

39c

GOLF GLOVES

Misses' and Children's Golf Gloves,
they formerly sold at 50c pair

10c

the nnVes asked is less than actual cost, it's a thorCLOSING OUT SALE

fW will snrnnss anvthmfir ever held m this citv and w
ina manner that will actually astonish all Abilene. TrChildren's and hisses' Coats
)Tlow prices you tfill know why we say Nothing khort

Ibargains all over the house.Sacrificed
hnuld be sufficient

CL-OSIM-
G

'JO Close Hiem oui quii.i. - -

to crowd this store. Every Misses' 0 oat in this house is Considered cheap
. ... 1 ., . A talrA flvAl an,l KM V

at the marked price, out irom weu uemw " - -
take TIiOHsatitls o! Ycrcls ( )f

50 FED CENT OFF REGULAR FRIGE
Where and how shall we hcgiii? In what way can, we cause you to know what is here and li

You ulmply take off mlf nd paj the difference. It Is a Mle that hould
a . ... .imMii- - Aniiiniu vairiptv to select from.

CURTAIN NET

White Curtain Net of good quality,
assorted patterns, yard

9c

SWEATERS
. See the bargain table of wool Sweat-

ers lor Misses and Children,
great values, each,

. 98c

YARN
All the Shetland Floss and Saxony

Yarn is marked a skein

mean niuun w ywu,iui n - - .

v. -- unA a m tm ... fAmmiin Itv should have a new coat. Sale
ViilaM miv a nan - a

starts at 8 a. m. Wednesday. Come early for best selection. ,t

10 inch TaffeU Silk, also a quantity
of soft silks, in delicate shades, are
specially marked 00
a yard i,....;....t5l

Silk Cassimere in beautiful colors.
a very rich cloth for even- - 0Q

' lng gowns, a yard. , , . . . . . .dill

There will be a quantity of plain
and fancy Taffeta, yard after yal

. of plain and fancy Messalines, as
weU as Bhanting and Foulards, in .

checks, stripes, Persians and dots
Silks which, vary In width from If
to 86 inches and are the same

qualities which regularly sell for

89c, 91.00 and 91.29 per yard. In
39c24 inch fancy Foulard silk,

a yard

this closing out sale it CO Canton Serge Silk In assorted 90-- '
delicate colors, a yard. ,...U3w

CLOSING OUT SALE

.Hosiery;
WWgoes a yard

'., How an we sell new up to date Silks so cheap? Ton will ask. Well we are closinj out.
pleaisuch variety of designs, styles and colorings that the most particular will be easily

Every pair In the House Is Greatly Reduced in Price. CLOSING
Ladies' Blade Hose of good quality,

the Me kind, ' Dm
Children's heavy ribbed hose, sple-

ndid quality, marked ' , J Qg

Misses' fine ribbed Hose, the 10 a
20c srade. marked a pair. ..lull

goes a pair .......ww SlaiiflMerinii Tills Gr

7 l-- 2c

INFANTS' JACKETS .

Made of soft warm flannel, assorted
colors, each, . .

"

r

19c

GRIPS
Ladies' small and medium size Grips,

. ;w well made,.-,- - ;-

Ladles' Hose in colors, best 25 j ft ,

otherlisle hose goes a pair. . ... . . is t.. i.nMi mtrx-- in this section of the country to Select from. Some marked at cost,7EsLadles' best 91.00 811k Hose,
Dalr j r. luaterlal for your new spring suit or dress while theae decided savings are In force.

Ladies' Black Hose of splendid qual
Ladies' best 9I.S0 Silk Hose 1 4Q

are marked pair .......... 1 1 1 lity, best 80c values, mameu
Q

it ofIn the next k
wiU find th

. TMiss fiebda, assorted dark patterns
for children's dresses, 20e 1 --

clotha, marked yard. ..... I -

One k of Dress Goods in medium
- and dark patterns, these) are tlw

regular 50c elotha, batiste, mohair.

the seaso

se nen

(Not
It and

The next lot of Dress Goods as yon
pass down the aisle consists of i
wonderful variety to sell at one

v nvte. Its your choice of all wanted
kinds that usually sell at 60c, eVSc

and 70c, see this grand lot 90-- at

yard , ,.,.....vV

In this lot ii
- and we stac

yardout, choicenovelty clot as. marked. 4Q
yard ....wwCL0Si::3 OUT SfiE

Unteoar - CIOSIMG

69c

PARASOLS

Ladies' Parasols, with fancy handles,
very special,

$1.19
' -

BED SPREADS

Large size, extra heavy Bed Spreads,
genuine Marseilles pattern, each,

Grand 2tl,
Hark them down and close them out is t)

Children's and Misses' Vests ' slid
Pants, fleece lined, a 1 Qa
garment Iiv

Children' and Isles' Black JQ
Wool Tight for ........... WW

Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Underwear,
fleece lined vests and peats
best 85c value, garment. . ,.W

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vnderwear,
tba best 50c Mentor brand, OOn
a garment

Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Union MU

Outing Flannels of heavy quality,
Ec

33cMen's heavy fleeced lined
- Undershirts for ......in pure white, sort fleece, 70

Mentor brand. 91 garmenU I SI

e orde

;ci and
iatyarc
desiral

? Dress
dark (

;. ii
v: clioice- -

assort
I ...

Children's Heavy fleece Lined Union

White Flani
40c grade,

Cretones is
at a yard

All the !'light six!
.. a yard

- Cotton flui
patterns, f

Silkolpne In
, terns, y

Siaple Check Apron Ginghams P I ;

good quality, yard Civ '

All the best Iress Ginghams, 71- -
ytrd ..... IsC

All the best lSe Dress Ging-- 4
hams, marked a yard . . . . I lib .

Linen crash of good quality. 7lj,marked a yard ........... 1 2w
0--4 Bleached Sheeting, this is 07

the best, yard ..CI b
lileached Muslin, 30 in. wide, C.

at a yard ....... .... .UU

Men's all wool Vnderwear re-- 70

yonr choice of best In
. Iioase, yard . ,

i Feather Ticking, heavy
quality, a yard

Straw Ticking, good quality,
yard

Flannelettes in assorted dark
patterns, ysrd

Dlue IVnium m heavy quality,
at yard

cSuite, Mentor Drano iHfa suit duced for sale, a garment a

14c

10c

Jc
126

CLOSCIG OUT SALE
CLOEIK:

Elaniets and Comforts Sale ol r,Ins!Iii Urisnvc:
ALL GREAT VAIXES "nrtal

ird
cr
i er
sr
Hi

1M Wool Knap Blankets in srvy or
wince eiMor wuu iwj "
tU,r. These are the best btaukets
yon ever saw selling at 93.00. made
with a fine soft wool kaap, ICQI iJ Jd m a Dalr

Larire size Comforts with fanrv
covers and fillrd witn rot-to- n,

the best 91.50 value yo ever
saw, going
each

The aet stirring offering la the wetl

The first lot of toe Curtains Is a
wonderful showing of large siae
eurtaias, three yard, long and ex-

tra wide, why pay 9jo and taso
In this dosing oat sale,
pair wMw

TS aext lot of lace cartaias consists
of a spMhIKI showing of lam

ennains, S and 11 yarri
long and estra w lite, see 19 0
then great bargaiaa, pair I li J

Lace Cnrtalas fa beantifaf psttrras.t rrta'im comearhKin, cnrtntna
thmt othm tt tnk to worfni to
srtl f I are arkrd acre, f 1

. Now those beautiful Prassels net
... curtains. In dainty deslims, cer-

tains that look well worth 1 (")
96 are marked here a pair, .itttj

Cluny Curtalna In ecru color, these
are very popular in the east, a
hlerh grade curtain, I) M ft
pair aVi'ta

Beautiful Batteahurg Curtains. thee
are elaborate designs, 9f'
bigh grade enrtaitts, pair Oiw J

Cartaia Jfet In white rotor, as-- f ,
sorted pattrras, yard ...... v w

Cartxla Irfi. beet 1S ft
p -- ' S at fnl

1 n nil f'tp ' 1

U ' 1
M - 1

Larire 12- - Wool Kaap WnakeU pad
of a sptmdH qaalitjr. Tiiese

look liks U wort, but i.v
r s ie wnh r(coa rtwto. Thry
)...k t'Ste Wirjr wi-r- e worth '"'

we off- -r ti"i a

(son MaiKn .mrorv anaranivMi m
atMtoiately pare, neaattful MlVr.l t l
corers, aod filtrd wttli vrhtte r,H- - d

Ittrf tarmrHf id at J P
..M, now going eart. . . .4S W 1


